Below is attendancelist of secondChemistryCouncil meetingwith DEP
on July 16,2004.The DEP meetingnotesreveal that focus was on
industry proposalfor relief "multi-dischargervariance" and exemption
for "site remediationprogrart", to avoid compliancewith wildlife
standards.The DEP agreed,and presentedDEP's 7ll3l04 draft
variancerule proposal.
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DRAFT 7II3IO4

ProposedMultipleDischargerVarianceRule:Mercury
Section1. Findingsand Purpose
to installandoperate
thatthecostfordischargers
NewJerseyhasdetermined
effluentlimitations
to meetwaterquality-based
technology
treatment
wastewater
socialand
andwidespread
wouldbe causesubstantial
('WQBEL")
for mercury
procedure
to grant
a streamlined
thisruleestablishes
impact.Therefore,
economic
alternative
formercury,
andto establish
fromthewaterqualitycriteria
variances
andconditions.
limitations
effluent
the Needfor MercuryWQBELS
Section2. Determining
thedepartment
shall
arenecessary,
whetherWQBELsformercury
To determine
potential
of at
dataconsisting
usingrepresentative
analysis
conducta reasonable
resultsspacedovera periodof at leasttwoyears.
least12 monitoring
Section3. InitialApplication
withsection2,thata WQBELfor
(a)lf thedepartment
in accordance
determines,
to obtaina variance
maysubmitan application
a discharger
is necessary,
mercury
maybe included
submission
for mercuryunderthisruleat anytime.Theapplication
request.
at thedischarger's
as a permitcondition
(b)A discharger
underthisruleshallsubmitthefollowing
seekinga variance
to thedepartment:
materials
application
(1)A completed
bythedepartment.
formas provided
application
(2)An explanation
thatthereareno readily
basisforconcluding
of thedischarge/s
andoperation
of
meansto complywiththeWQBELwithoutinstallation
available
wqstewatertreatmenttechnologies.
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resultsspaced
(3)Representative
dataconsisting
of at least12 monitoring
effluent
overa periodof at leastlt6'years.
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DRAFT7/13/04
potential
andevaluate
takento dateto identify
(4)A description
of anymeasures
Sources.
mercury
and/orto reduceor eliminate
of thepollutant,
Sources
minimization
a pollutant
to developandimplement
(5)A planof studyandschedule
4. A PMPdoesnotneedto be
withsection
program("PMP"),
in accordance
canextendPMP
duringa singlepermitcycle.A discharger
completed
permitrenewal
withthe
terms,in accordance
intosubsequent
implementation
9 and10.
in sections
renewalrequirements
variance
Plan
of PollutantMinimization
and lmplementation
Section4. Development
(a)A PMPshallconsist
of threeelements:
the
reducing
identifying
andwherepracticable,
(1)a controlstrategy
for locating,
may
levels.PMPstrategies
to discharge
thatcontribute
sourcesof thepollutant
pollution
pollutant
process
levels,including
for reducing
includeanycost-effective
practices
or othercontrolmechanisms;
prevention,
bestmanagement
treatment,
of thePMP,and
(2)effluent
to tracktheprogress
monitoring
(3)an annualreportof the results
of the PMP,including
year;
programmonitoring
fortheprevious
results
(A)All minimization
available
use
baseduponcurrently
(B)A listof potential
of thepollutant,
sources
and
information;
(C)A summary
of allactionstakenunderthe PMP.
prevention
program
thesubmittal
of pollution
mayinclude
(b)A pollutant
minimization
processes,
process
technology,
materials,
(e.9.,changesin production
strategies
thesourceof the pollutant).
to reduceor eliminate
or procedures
operations,
practicable
to be considered
in a
(c)In determining
controlmeasures
appropriate
program,
pollutant
thefollowing
factors:
thepermittee
shallconsider
minimization
(1)Significance
of sources;
(2)Economic
feasibility;
and
andtechnical
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(3)Treatability.
Actionon InitialApplication
Section5. Department
thatcomplies
withthe requirements
of section
submitsan application
lf a discharger
permitto
andmodifythedischargeds
shallgrantthevariance
3, thedepartment
conditions:
containthefollowing
(1)Compliance
limitation,
in accordance
effluent
established
with
withan alternative
section7.
program,
(2)Requirement
minimization
in
to developandimplement
a pollutant
thedischarger
withthe initial
withthe planandschedule
submitted
accordance
forthevariance.
application
(3)Duration
in accordance
withsection8.
of thevariance,
Section6. Timingfor lssuanceof Variance
withitsapplication
fora permit,or with
lf a discharger
submitsan application
thedepartment
shallacton thevariance
on draftNPDESpermit,
comments
theconditions
in section5 maybe incorporated
into
suchthatif granted,
application
permituponitsissuance
to thedischarger.
Section7. AlternativeEffluentLimitation
grantsthevariance,
thedischarger
willnotbe required
to comply
lf thedepartment
thepermitshallcontainan alternative
effluent
limitation
withtheWQBEL.Rather,
in accordance
withthissection.Thealternative
effluent
limitation
established
shallbe
rollingaverage
thatis derivedby usingthehighest
expressed
as a 12-month
daily
valuefor mercury
froma datasetthatincludes
at least12 monitoring
resultsspaced
dailyvaluewillbecomethevaluefor
overa periodof at leasttwoyears.Thehighest
rollingaverageeffluent
limitation.
the 12-month
Section8. VarianceDuration
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withthetermof the NPDESpermit.lf the
shallcoincide
of thevariance
Theduration
is thesameasthetermof the NPDESpermit,andthe
of thevariance
duration
the
of theNPDESpermit,
for renewal
hasmadea timelyapplication
discharger
shallremainin effectuntiltheNPDESpermitis reissued.
variance
Section9. Applicationfor Renewalof Variance
conditions:
underthefollowing
(a)A variance
maybe renewed
to complywiththe
suchthatit is nowpossible
(1)Factorshavenotchanged
socialandeconomic
andwidespread
WQBELwithoutcausingsubstantial
applicable
lt is the
to makea demonstration.
forthedischarger
impact.lt is notnecessary
thefeasibility
of attaining
reevaluate
to periodically
of thedepartment
responsibility
WQBEL.
theapplicable
in
withthe plansubmitted
the PMPin accordance
(2)Thedischarger
is implementing
withthisrule.
accordance
effluent
doesnotexceedthemaximum
(3)Thelevelof mercury
in thedischarge/s
pursuant
to Section10.
bythedepartment
limitation
established
effluent
alternative
application
shallsubmitthefollowing
(b)A discharger
to renewa variance
seeking
application:
withtheNPDESpermitrenewal
materials
permitterm.
(1)A summary
implemented
duringthe previous
of the PMPactivities
(2)A revised
if applicable.
PMPplanandschedule,
permitterm.
(3)Monitoring
duringtheprevious
datacollected
of MaximumAlternativeEffluent
Section10. DepartmentEstablishment
Limitation
Thedepartment
shallcompileandanalyzeeffluentdatacollectedby dischargers
pursuant
themaximum
alternative
effluent
2 and4, to determine
to Sections
abovethemaximum
withan annualeffluent
concentration
A discharger
limitation.
for renewal
of variance,
limitation
shallnotbe eligible
exceptif the
alternative
effluent
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discharger
canshowthatitseffluent
is abovethatlimitation
dueprimarily
to mercury
levelsin itsintakewater.However,
thedischarger
mayapplyforandobtaina
variance
in accordance
withN.J.A.C.
7:gB-1.8
or 7:gB_1.9.
Section11. Renewalof Variance
lf a discharger
submitsa renewal
application
thatcomplies
withtherequirements
of
g,
section thedepartment
shallgrantthevariance
andincorporate
thefollowing
conditions
intothedischarge/s
renewalpermit:
(1)Compliance
withan alternative
effluent
limitation,
established
in accordance
with
section6. Thedepartment
shallevaluate
themostrecent2yearsofmonitoring
data,
as provided
bythedischarger
in therenewal
application,
in establishing
the
alternative
effluent
limitation
in therenewal
NPDESpermit.
(2)Requirement
to implement
therevisedPMP,in accordance
withthe planand
schedule
thedischarge
submitted
withtherenewal
application
forthevariance.
(3)Duration
of thevariance,
in accordance
withsectiong.
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ProposedMultipleDischargerVarianceRule:PGBs
Section1. Findingsand PurPose
to installandoperate
thatthecostfordischargers
NewJerseyhasdetermined
effluentlimitations
to meetwaterquality-based
technology
treatment
wastewater
and
("PCBs")would
causesubstantial
polychlorinated
('WQBEL")for
biphenyls
a
thisruleestablishes
impact.Therefore,
socialandeconomic
widespread
for PCBs,
fromthewaterqualitycriteria
procedure
to grantvariances
streamlined
Thisruleshallbecome
andconditions.
limitations
effluent
alternative
andto establish
Agencyof a new
Protection
bythe U.S.Environmental
uponfinaladoption
applicable
levellessthanthewaterquality
a methoddetection
methodthatincludes
analytical
to PCBs.
applicable
criteria
the Needfor PGBWQBELS
Section2. Determining
shall
thedepartment
whetherWQBELsfor PCBsarenecessary,
To determine
of at
dataconsisting
potential
usingrepresentative
analysis
conducta reasonable
resultsspacedovera periodof at leasttwoyears.
least12 monitoring
Section3. InitialApplication
withsection2, thata WQBELfor
in accordance
(a)lf thedepartment
determines,
to obtaina variance
for
maysubmitan application
a discharger
PCBsis necessary,
as a
submission
canbe included
PCBsunderthisruleat anytime.Theapplication
permitcondition
request.
at thedischarger's
underthisruleshallsubmitthefollowing
(b)A discharger
seekinga variance
to thedepartment:
materials
application
bythedepartment.
formas provided
(1)A completed
application
thatthereareno readily
basisforconcluding
(2)An explanation
of thedischarger's
andoperation
of
meansto complywiththeWQBELwithoutinstallation
available
ies.
technolog
treatment
wastewater
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resultsspaced
of at least12 monitoring
dataconsisting
effluent
(3)Representative
overa periodof at leasttwoYears.
takento dateto identifyandevaluatepotential
of anymeasures
(4)A description
Sources.
mercury
and/orto reduceor eliminate
of thepollutant,
Sources
minimization
a pollutant
to developandimplement
(5)A planof studyandschedule
4. A PMPdoesnotneedto be
withsection
program("PMP"),
in accordance
canextendPMP
duringa singlepermitcycle.A discharger
completed
withthe
permitrenewal
terms,in accordance
intosubsequent
implementation
9 and10.
in sections
renewalrequirements
variance
Plan
of PollutantMinimization
and lmplementation
Section4. Development
of threeelements:
(a)A PMPshallconsist
the
reducing
andwherepracticable,
identifying
for locating,
(1)a controlstrategy
may
levels.PMPstrategies
to discharge
thatcontribute
sourcesof thepollutant
pollution
pollutant
levels,including
process
for reducing
includeanycost-effective
practices
or othercontrolmechanisms;
prevention,
bestmanagement
treatment,
of the PMP,and
(2)monitoring
to trackthe progress
(3)an annualreportof the resultsof the PMP,including
year;
fortheprevious
program
results
monitoring
(A)Allminimization
and
of thepollutant;
(B)A listof potential
sources
(C)A summary
of allactionstakenunderthePMP.
prevention
program
of pollution
thesubmittal
mayinclude
(b)A pollutant
minimization
processes,
process
materials,
technology,
(e.g.,changesin production
strategies
thesourceof the pollutant).
to reduceor eliminate
or procedures
operations,
in a
practicable
to be considered
controlmeasures
(c)In determining
appropriate
factors:
thefollowing
program,
shallconsider
pollutant
thepermittee
minimization
(1)Significance
of sources;
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and
(2)Economic
andtechnicalfeasibility;
(3)Treatability.
Actionon Application
Section5. Department
of section
withtherequirements
thatcomplies
submitsan application
lf a discharger
permitto
andmodifythedischarge/s
shallgrantthevariance
3, thedepartment
conditions:
containthefollowing
with
in accordance
established
limitation,
effluent
(1)Compliance
withan alternative
section7.
program,
in
minimization
a pollutant
(2)Requirement
to developandimplement
withtheinitial
submitted
thedischarger
withthe planandschedule
accordance
forthevariance.
application
withsectionB.
in accordance
(3)Duration
of thevariance,
Section6. Timingfor lssuanceof Variance
fora permit,or with
withitsapplication
submitsan application
lf a discharger
shallacton thevariance
thedepartment
on draftNPDESpermit,
comments
into
in section5 maybe incorporated
theconditions
suchthatif granted,
application
to thedischarger.
permituponitsissuance
Section7. AlternativeEffluentLimitation
to comply
willnotbe required
grantsthevariance,
thedischarger
lf thedepartment
limitation
effluent
the permitshallcontainan alternative
withtheWQBEL.Rather,
limitation
shallbe
effluent
withthissection.Thealternative
in accordance
established
daily
thatis derivedby usingthehighest
rollingaverage
as a 12-month
expressed
resultsspaced
at least12 monitoring
froma datasetthatincludes
valuefor mercury
overa periodof at leasttwoyears.Thehighestdailyvaluewillbecomethevaluefor
limitation.
rollingaverageeffluent
the 12-month
Section8. VarianceDuration
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withthetermof the NPDESpermit.lf the
shallcoincide
of thevariance
Theduration
is thesameas thetermof theNPDESpermit,andthe
of thevariance
duration
the
of the NPDESpermit,
for renewal
hasmadea timelyapplication
discharger
shallremainin effectuntiltheNPDESpermitis reissued.
variance
Section9. Applicationfor Renewalof Variance
conditions:
underthefollowing
(a)A variance
maybe renewed
to complywiththe
suchthatit is nowpossible
(1)Factorshavenotchanged
socialandeconomic
andwidespread
substantial
WQBELwithoutcausing
applicable
lt isthe
to makea demonstration.
forthedischarger
impact.lt is notnecessary
thefeasibility
of attaining
reevaluate
to periodically
of thedepartment
responsibility
WQBEL.
theapplicable
withthe plansubmitted
in
the PMPin accordance
(2)Thedischarger
is implementing
withthisrule.
accordance
doesnotexceedthemaximum
effluent
(3)Thelevelof PCBsin thedischarger's
pursuant
to Section10.
established
bythedepartment
limitation
effluent
alternative
application
shallsubmitthefollowing
(b)A discharger
to renewa variance
seeking
application:
withthe NPDESpermitrenewal
materials
permitterm.
duringthe previous
(1)A summary
implemented
of the PMPactivities
if applicable.
(2)A revised
PMPplanandschedule,
permitterm.
(3)Monitoring
duringtheprevious
datacollected
of MaximumAlternativeEffluent
Section10. DepartmentEstablishment
Limitation
shallcompileandanalyzeeffluentdatacollectedby dischargers
Thedepartment
pursuant
themaximum
alternative
effluent
to Sections
2 and4, to determine
concentration
abovethemaximum
withan annualeffluent
A discharger
limitation.
for renewal
of variance,
exceptif the
effluent
limitation
shallnotbe eligible
alternative
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discharger
canshowthatitseffluent
is abovethatlimitation
dueprimarily
to pcB
levelsin itsintakewater.However,
thedischarger
mayappryforandobtaina
variance
in accordance
withN.J.A.C.
7:g8_L
8 or 7:98_1.9.
Section11.Renewalof Variance
lf a discharger
submitsa renewal
application
thatcomplies
withtherequirements
of
sectiong, thedepartment
shallgrantthevariance
andincorporate
thefollowing
conditions
intothedischarge/s
renewal
permit:
(1)compliance
withan alternative
effluent
limitation,
established
in accordance
with
section6' Thedepartment
shallevaluate
themostrecent2 yearsof monitoring
data,
as provided
bythedischarger
in therenewar
apprication,
in estabrishing
the
alternative
effluent
rimitation
in therenewar
NPDESpermit.
(2)Requirement
to implement
therevisedPMP,in accordance
withtheplanand
schedule
thedischarge
submitted
withtherenewal
application
forthevariance.
(3)Duration
of thevariance,
in accordance
withsectiong.
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Proposed
MultipleDischarger
Variance
Rule:Otherpollutants
Section1. Findingsand purpose
(a)lf thedepartment
makesfindings,
in accordance
withsubsection
(b),to determine
thatthecostfordischargers
to installandoperatewastewater
treatment
technology
to meetwaterquality-based
effluent
limitations
("WQBEL")
fora particular
pollutant
wouldcausesubstantial
andwidespread
socialandeconomic
impact,
thisrule
establishes
a streamlined
procedure
to grantvariances
fromthewaterqualitycriteria
forthatpollutant,
andto establish
alternative
effluent
limitations
andconditions.
This
ruleshallbecomeapplicable
uponfinaladoption
bythe U.s.Environmental
Protection
Agencyof a newanalytical
methodthatincludes
a methoddetection
level
lessthanthewaterqualitycriteria
appricable
to thepollutant.
(b)Thedepartment
maydetermine
thata pollutant
shallbe subjectto thisruleupon
makingthefollowing
findings:
(1)Available
information
indicates
thata substantial
portionof dischargers
within
NewJerseywouldbe unableto complywithWQBELsforthepollutant
without
installation
of wastewater
treatment
technology.
(2)Oneof thefollowing
wouldoccur:
(i)Thecostto installandoperate
wastewater
treatment
technology
wouldcause
substantial
andwidespread
socialandeconomic
impact;
or
(ii)Currently
available
wastewater
treatment
technology
is incapable
of attaining
the
WQBELforthepollutant.
Section2. Determining
the Needfor WeBELs
To determine
whetherWQBELsforthepollutant
arenecessary,
thedepartment
shall
conducta reasonable
potential
analysis
usingrepresentative
dataconsisting
of at
least12 monitoring
resultsspacedovera periodof at leasttwoyears.
Section3. InitialApplication
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withsection2, thata WQBELforthe
in accordance
determines,
(a)lf thedepartment
to obtaina variance
maysubmitan application
a discharger
pollutant
is necessary,
as a permit
canbe included
submission
underthisruleat anytime.Theapplication
request.
at thedischarge/s
condition
underthisruleshallsubmitthefollowing
seekinga variance
(b)A discharger
to thedepartment:
materials
application
bythedepartment.
formas provided
application
(1)A completed
thatthereareno readily
basisforconcluding
of thedischarger's
(2)An explanation
of
andoperation
meansto complywiththeWQBELwithoutinstallation
available
technologies.
treatment
wastewater
resultsspaced
of at least12monitoring
dataconsisting
effluent
(3)Representative
overa periodof at leasttwoYears.
potential
andevaluate
takento dateto identify
of anymeasures
(4)A description
Sources.
mercury
and/orto reduceor eliminate
of the pollutant,
Sources
minimization
a pollutant
to developandimplement
(5)A planof studyandschedule
4. A PMPdoesnotneedto be
withsection
program("PMP"),
in accordance
canextendPMP
duringa singlepermitcycle.A discharger
completed
withthe
permitrenewal
terms,in accordance
intosubsequent
implementation
9 and10.
in sections
renewalrequirements
variance
of PollutantMinimizationPlan
and lmplementation
Section4. Development
(a)A PMPshallconsistof threeelements:
the
reducing
andwherepracticable,
identifying
(1)a controlstrategy
for locating,
may
levels.PMPstrategies
to discharge
thatcontribute
sourcesof thepollutant
pollution
pollutant
process
levels,including
for reducing
includeanycost-effective
practices
or othercontrolmechanisms;
prevention,
bestmanagement
treatment,
of the PMP,and
(2)monitoring
to tracktheprogress
(3)an annualreportof the resultsof the PMP,including
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(A)Allminimization
programmonitoring
resurts
fortheprevious
year;
(B)A listof potential
sources
of thepollutant;
and
(C)A summary
of allactionstakenunderthepMp.
(b)A pollutant
minimization
program
mayinclude
thesubmittal
prevention
of pollution
strategies
(e.9.,changesin production
process
technology,
processes,
materials,
operations,
or procedures
to reduceor eliminate
thesourceof the pollutant).
(c)In determining
practicable
appropriate
controlmeasures
to be considered
in a
pollutant
program,
minimization
thepermittee
shallconsider
thefollowing
factors:
(1)Significance
of sources;
(2)Economic
andtechnicalfeasibility;
and
(3)Treatability.
Section5. Department
Actionon Application
lf a discharger
submitsan application
thatcomplies
withtherequirements
of section
3, thedepartment
shallgrantthevariance
andmodifythedischarge/s
permitto
containthefollowing
conditions:
(1)Compliance
withan alternative
effluent
limitation,
established
in accordance
with
section7.
(2)Requirement
to developandimplement
a pollutant
minimization
program,
in
accordance
withtheplanandschedule
thedischarger
submitted
withtheinitial
application
forthevariance.
(3)Duration
of thevariance,
in accordance
withsectiong.
Section6. Timingfor lssuanceof Variance
lf a discharger
submitsan application
withitsapplication
fora permit,or with
comments
on draftNPDESpermit,
thedepartment
shallacton thevariance
application
suchthatif granted,
theconditions
in section5 maybe incorporated
into
permituponitsissuance
to thedischarger.
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Section7. AlternativeEffluentLimitation
grantsthevariance,
lf thedepartment
thedischarger
willnotbe required
to comply
withtheWQBEL.Rather,
the permitshallcontainan alternative
limitation
effluent
in accordance
established
withthissection.Thealternative
effluent
limitation
shallbe
expressed
as a 12-month
rollingaverage
thatis derivedby usingthehighest
daily
valuefor mercury
froma datasetthatincludes
at least12 monitoring
resultsspaced
overa periodof at leasttwoyears.Thehighest
dailyvaluewillbecomethevaluefor
the 12-month
rollingaverageeffluent
limitation.
Section8. VarianceDuration
Theduration
of thevariance
shallcoincide
withthetermof the NPDESpermit.lf the
duration
of thevariance
is thesameas thetermof the NPDESpermit,andthe
discharger
hasmadea timelyapplication
for renewal
of the NPDESpermit,
the
variance
shallremainin effectuntiltheNPDESpermitis reissued.
Section9. Applicationfor Renewalof Variance
(a)A variance
maybe renewed
underthefollowing
conditions:
(1)Factorshavenotchanged
suchthatit is nowpossible
to complywiththe
applicable
WQBELwithoutcausingsubstantial
andwidespread
socialandeconomic
impact.lt is notnecessary
forthedischarger
to makea demonstration.
lt is the
responsibility
of thedepartment
to periodically
reevaluate
thefeasibility
of attaining
theapplicable
WQBEL.
(2)Thedischarger
is implementing
thePMPin accordance
withthe plansubmitted
in
accordance
withthisrule.
(3)Thelevelof thepollutant
in thedischarge/s
effluent
doesnotexceedthe
maximum
alternative
effluent
limitation
established
pursuant
bythedepartment
to
Section
10.
(b)A discharger
seeking
to renewa variance
shallsubmitthefollowing
application
materials
withtheNPDESpermitrenewal
application:
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(1)A summaryof the PMPactivities
implemented
duringtheprevious
permitterm.
(2)A revisedPMPplanandschedule,
if applicable.
(3)Monitoring
datacollected
duringtheprevious
permitterm.
Section10. DepartmentEstablishment
of MaximumAtternativeEffluent
Limitation
Thedepartment
shallcompileandanalyze
effluentdatacollectedby dischargers
pursuant
to Sections
2 and4, to determine
themaximum
alternative
effluent
limitation.
A discharger
withan annualeffluent
concentration
abovethe maximum
alternative
effluent
limitation
shallnotbe eligible
for renewal
of variance,
exceptif the
discharger
canshowthatitseffluent
is abovethatlimitation
dueprimarily
to levelsof
thepollutant
in itsintakewater.However,
thedischarger
mayapplyforandobtaina
variance
in accordance
withN.J.A.C.
7:98-1.8
or 7:gB-1.g.
Section11.Renewalof Variance
lf a discharger
submitsa renewal
application
thatcomplies
w1htherequirements
of
section9, thedepartment
shallgrantthevariance
andincorporate
thefollowing
conditions
intothedischarge/s
permit:
renewal
(1)Compliance
withan alternative
effluent
limitation,
established
in accordance
with
section6' Thedepartment
shallevaluate
themostrecent2yearsofmonitoring
data,
as provided
bythedischarger
in therenewal
application,
in establishing
the
alternative
effluent
limitation
in therenewalNPDESpermit.
(2)Requirement
to implement
therevisedPMP,in accordance
withtheplanand
schedule
thedischarge
submitted
withtherenewal
application
forthevariance.
(3)Duration
of thevariance,
in accordance
withsectiong.
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Proposalto Ensurethat NewJersey'sWaterQualityGriteriafor Protection
of wildlife for Mercury,PcBs, and other poilutantsAre Not used As
programs
cleanupobjectivesin stateand FederalRemediation
Background:
TheNewJerseyDepartment
of Environmental
Protection
("department")
is
pcBs, and
proposing
to adoptnewwildlifewaterqualitycriteria
for mercury,
("proposed
otherpollutants
newcriteria").
Theproposed
newcriteria
wouldapply
to all FW2(freshwater),
SC (salinecoastal),
andSE (salineestuary)
waters.The
proposed
newcriteriafor mercury
andPCBsare:
Mercury:530pg/L
PCBs:72 pglL
programs
Stateandfederalremediation
generally
treatstatesurfacewater
qualitystandards
arecleanupobjectives.
However,
it willbe technically
and
economically
infeasible
to attainthe proposed
newcriteriain all remediation
projects.In addition,
in manyinstances
thesestandards
are irrelevant
because
of thespecific
siteconditions.
Therefore,
it willbe necessary
to providethatthe
proposed
newcriteriaare notmeantto be useda cleanupobjectives
in statelead
programs
andfederalleadremediation
conducted
in the state.
NewJerseySite Remediation
Program:
TheSiteRemediation
Programis NewJersey's
program
overarching
remediation
underwhichthefollowing
threeprograms
areincluded:
1.Voluntary
Cleanup
Program
2. Industrial
SiteRemediation
Program
3. Underground
StorageTankProgram
4. StateLeadRCRARemediations
Eachof theseprograms
is governed
by the SiteRemediation
Programs
Technical
Rule("TechRule"),foundat NewJerseyAdministrative
Code7:26E.
In January2003,NewJerseyadoptedrevisions
to theTechRule.As partof
thoserevisions,
NewJerseyspecified
thefollowing:
Forthe firsttime,the new rulesformallyadoptcleanup
standardsfor groundand surfacewaters..... The newly
revisedTechnicalRules... incorporate
New Jersey's
GroundWaterQualityStandardsand SurfaceWater
QualityStandardsas the minimumremediation
standardsfor groundand surfacewater.
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The full textof the Tech Ruleprovisionconcerningsurfacewater remediation
standardsfollows:
7:26E-1.13Minimum GroundWater and Surface
RemediationStandards
(a)Thissectionsetsforththe minimumremediation
standardsthat applyto groundwaterand surfacewater
for purposesof the remediation
of a contaminated
site
pursuantto thischapter.
(e) The minimumsurfacewaterremediation
standards
are:
1. The morestringentof eitherthe numericNew Jersey
SurfaceWaterQualityStandardspursuantto N.J.A.C.
7:98-1.14(c)and (d)or the numericFederalSurface
WaterCriteria,
40 CFR Part131;and
2.fhe followingnarrativesurfacewaterremediation
standards:
i. The generalsurfacewaterqualitypoliciesincludedin
N . J . A . C7.: 9 B - 1 . 5 ;
ii. The narrativesurfacewaterqualitycriteriaincludedin
N .J,A .C7. :9 B -1 .14;
iii.The remediation
requirements
in N.J.A.C.
7'.26E-I
throughB in orderto both:
(1)Addressthe adverseimpactof the contamination
on
the surfacewater itself:and
(2) Limitadditionalrisksposedby the contamination
to
the publichealthand safetyand to the environment;
iv. Removal,treatment,or containment
of free and
residualproductpursuant
to N.J.A.C.7:26E-6.1(d);
and
v. The followingnarrativecriteria,as applicable
on a sitespecificbasis,for selectingan appropriate
surfacewater
remedialaction:
(1)The locationof the contaminated
siterelativeto
surfacewateruse;
(2)The potentialhumanand environmental
exposureto
the surfacewatercontamination;
(3) The presentand pro.lected
surfacewater use at the
the site;
siteand in the areasurrounding
(4) Ambientsurfacewaterqualityat the siteand in the
areasurrounding
the siteresulting
from bothnaturaland
humanactivities;
and
(5) The physicaland chemicalcharacteristics
of the
contaminants
of concern.
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(f)The Department
will notacceptalternatenumeric
surfacewaterremediation
standardsdevelopedbased
on a site-specific
riskassessment.
Therefore,underthe currentstatelaw,the proposednew criteriawouldbe
the minimumremediation
standardsfor cleanupsconductedunder
considered
the New JerseySite RemediationProgram.
whichallowsthose responsible
The Tech Ruledoes containa varianceprovision,
petition
to
the departmentfor a variancefrom
for conductinga remediation
of the Tech Rule. However,at present,the variance
certainrequirements
provisiondoes not applyto the surfacewaterremediation
standardsin 7:26E1.13. Therefore,we recommendthat New Jerseyamendthe Tech Ruleto allow
the varianceprovisionto applyto the surfacewaterremediation
standards.
Furthermore,
becauseit is well-knownthat it will not be technicallyor
economically
feasibleto achievethe proposednew criteria,the Tech Ruleshould
for whichthe departmenthas
containan automaticvariancefor any pollutants
adopteda multipledischargervarianceprocessin the waterqualitystandards
rules. We recommendthat the Tech Rulebe amendedas follows(the current
ruleis the underlyinglanguage,with proposedrevisionsindicatedin
formatto showdeletionsand additions):
strikeouVunderline
7:26E-1.6Documentingcompliancewith the
technical requirements
(d) Any personresponsible
for conducting
the
petition
the Department
for a variance
remediation
may
7:26E-1.13
and
in N.J.A.C.
fromanyof the requirements
7:26E-2through6 inclusivepursuantto the procedural
criteriain (d)2,below.
criteriain (d)l and the substantive
The petitionshallincludea requestfor use of an
alternative
approachto be utilizedin placeof the
requirement
for whichthe variancehas beenrequested.
The varianceis not effectiveuntilit has been approved
The decisionas to whetheror not to
by the Department.
grantthe variancerestssolelywiththe Department.
A
variancepetitionmay be submittedwithinan oversight
with N.J.A.C.7:26C,
documentexecutedin accordance
of N.J.A.C.
or pursuantto the programrequirements
for goingbeyond
7:268or N.J.A.C.7:26E-1.7
Criteria
requirements
7:148.The
the minimumtechnical
Departmentshallmakereasonable
effortsto provide
timelyresponsesto variancepetitions.
in
1. To petitionfor a variancefroma requirement
through6, the
N.J.A.C.7:26E-1.13
andT:26E-2
petitionershallsubmitthe followinginformation
to the
Departmentat the addressin the applicable
oversight
withthe program
documentor in accordance
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prior
requirements
of N.J.A.C.
7:268or N.J.A.C.7:148
to the utilization
of the alternateapproach:
i. The nameand addressof the personsubmitting
the
petition;
ii. The nameand addressof the personconductingthe
remediation;
iii.The namesandaddresses
of the owner(s)and
occupant(s)
of the sitewhichis the subjectof the
variance;
iv.The streetaddressand all tax blockand lot numbers
of the sitewhichis the subjectof the variance;
v. A description
of the proposedalternateapproachand
N.J.A.C.
applicable
7:26Ecitation;
vi. A description
of sitespecificconditions
applicableto
the variance:
vii.The technicalbasisfor the variancepursuantto (c)
above;and
viii.Any otherinformation
or datathe Department
requeststo thoroughlyevaluatethe petition.
2. The Department
willevaluatethe petitionfor a
variancefromthe requirements
of N.J.A.C.7:26E-1.13
andT:26E-2through6 accordingto the samecriteriaas
those listedin (c) abovefor approvalof alternate
methods.
3. Verbalvariancesmay be grantedpursuantto N.J.A.C.
7:26E-3.4(a\4.
4. Notwithstandinq
the foreqoinqprovisions
in (d)1
qrants
throuqh3. the departmenthereby
a variancefrom
the requirement
in 7:26E-1
.13concerning
surfacewater
qualitv
remediation
standardsfor the water
criteriafor
whichthe departmenthasadopteda multipledischarqer
varianceprocessas specifiedin N.J.A.C.IFILLlN
APPROPRIATE
CITATIONS
TO PROPOSED
VARIANCERULESI.Appropriate
surfacewater
remediation
standardsshallbe established
on a casebv-casebasis.
C ER C L A
UnderCERCLA,applicableor relevantand appropriaterequirements,
or ARARs,
are federalor state environmental
standardsor laws that a site in remediation
m u s t a tta i nu p o n co mp l e ti o nof the r emedialaction. See42 u.S.C. S 9621( d) .
Note that applicablerequirementsare requirements
that a privateparty would
have to complywith by law if the same actionwere being taken apart from a
CERCLAremediationaction. See 40 C.F.R.S 300.5. Relevantand appropriate
requirements
are thosecleanupstandardsthat are not legallyapplicable,but that
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can sensiblybe appliedto the site giventhe circumstances
of the site and
release.See 40 C.F.R.S 300.5. Onlystatestandards
that are identified
in a
timelymannerand are morestringent
thanfederalrequirements
are considered
ARARS.A sitemay be subjectto bothapplicable
and relevantand appropriate
requirements.
In addition,
a sitemayalsobe subjectto otheradvisories,
criteria,
or guidancesthat an agency considersappropriate,known as "to be
considereds"
or TBCs.See40 C.F.R.$ 300.a00(g).
CERCLAdoesprovidea setof waiversto ARARs,as follows:
42 U.S.C.S 9621(d)(a):
The President
may selecta
remedialactionmeetingthe requirements
of paragraph
(1)thatdoes not attaina levelor standardof controlat
leastequivalentto a legallyapplicable
or relevantand
appropriate
standard,requirement,
criteria,or limitation
as requiredby paragraph(2) (including
subparagraph
(B)thereof),if the President
findsthat
(A)the remedialactionselectedis onlypartof a total
remedialactionthatwillattainsuchlevelor standardof
controlwhen completed;
(B) compliancewithsuchrequirement
at thatfacility
will resultin greaterriskto humanhealthand the
environment
than alternative
options;
(C) compliancewithsuchrequirements
is technically
perspective;
impracticable
froman engineering
(D)the remedialactionselectedwillattaina standard
of performance
that is equivalent
to that requiredunder
the otherwiseapplicable
standard,requirement,
criteria,
throughuseof anothermethodor
or limitation,
approach;
(E)withrespectto a Statestandard,requirement,
criteria,or limitation,
the Statehas not consistently
applied(or demonstrated
the intentionto consistently
apply)thestandard,requirement,
criteria,or limitationin
similarcircumstances
at otherremedialactionswithin
the State;or
(F) in the caseof a remedialactionto be undertaken
solelyundersection9604of thistitleusingthe Fund,
selectionof a remedialactionthatattainssuchlevelor
standardof controlwillnot providea balancebetween
the needfor protection
of publichealthand welfareand
the environment
at the facilityunderconsideration,
and
the availability
of amountsfromthe Fundto respondto
othersiteswhichpresentor may presenta threatto
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publichealthor werfareor the environment,
takinginto
consideration
the relativeimmediacyof suchthrelts.
The Presidentshailpubrishsuchfindings,togetherwith
an explanation
and appropriate
documentation.
It wouldappearthat at leasttwo waiverprovisions
would be availableconcerning
use of the proposednew criteriaas ARARs: (C) technicalimpracticability;
and
(E) Statecriteriathat are not intendedto be appliedto remedialactions.
RCRA
Many of the requirementsunder RCRA do not concernremediation. However,
there are certainprovisionsgoverningremediationin correctiveaction,closure,
and post-closureof certain RCRA-regulated
facilities;spills; and hazardous
waste permitting.RCRA does not specifycleanup objectivesfor surfacewater.
In practice,surface water cleanup objectivesare establishedby taking into
consideration
the state'ssurfacewater qualitystandards. lf New Jerseymakes
the recommendedrevisionsto the Tech Rule, and also specifiesthat the
proposednew wildlife water quality criteriaare not intendedto be used as
cleanupobjectives,that should satisfyany issues relatedto RCRA corrective
actionand closure.
Proposed Addition to
Remediation

Water Quality Standards Rutes Concerning

Consistentwith the recommendation
to amendthe New JerseySite Remediation
Programto specifythat the proposednew criteriashould not be considered
surfacewater remediationstandards,New Jerseyshouldalso adopt languagein
its waterqualitycriteriarulesto specifythat New Jerseydoes not intendthe new
criteriato applyto CERCLAand RCRAactions:
New Jerseydoes not intendthe waterqualitycriteriafor
protectionof wildlife,as setforthin N.J.A.C.7:gB1.14(c)(13),
to applyto remedial
actionsconducted
pursuantto the NewJerseySiteRemediation
Program,
the Comprehensive
Environmental
Response,
Compensation,
and LiabilityAct(42 U.S.C.g 9601et.
seq.),or the ResourceConservation
and RecoveryAct
(42 U.S.C.56901et.seq.).At thistime,it is technically
impracticable
from an engineering
perspective
to expect
all remedialactionsto achievethesecriteria.
Appropriatesurfacewaterremediation
standardsshould
be established
on a case-bv-case
basis.

